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IN BEHALF OF THE JEWS. TERRIFIC TORNADOES.WILSON HABEAS CORPUS. A UYSTERY SOLVED. THEY PRAISE TEDDY. THE BLEACHED EQHES

Mass Meeting In New York to Protest Fea'fal Loss of Life and Property la the Yiang Uea witcto. lbe CcnblBatioa of i ReprtHcans" of Pesssiiras!! 6i Pral-- of Tea Tt:::!:i Defied Lest Ue Scatter
Against Recent Massacre. - . West. Town Yi ipsa Obu i .Safe WitS yapifjiag 6Iass. ttz Their EnSarseneat."

Birmingham, May 27, City de- - The Republican state coriven- -

ed Oter tte tat Secreting Sz:is
of King Credit's desert wastes.There was a great and repre--1 Chicago, May 27.-- The devasta--

feentative gathering at Carnegie tion in the middle west by wind tect ives claim to have unraveled 1 tion h&sendonid PrpRidAnt Rnnnn. Right tnere is the cemetery where
hall tonight, called to protest and flood continues. Within the the myetery)of the $7,000 robbery velt for renoraination and declar-- lie Ambition's jeweled babes. It

of the union depot ticket onlce in led agaiust any change in the nres- - s the common end of the haughtyagainst the massacre of Hebrews past week nearly one hundred per-- at

Kishineff. The announcement sons have ben killed, many hund
that foimor President Cleveland reds iniured and millions of dol- -

rich and lowly poor. The bloatthis city which occurred May 10. ent tariff schedule.
As a result two young men, one Senator Quay declined to ac--

would speak lent additional in- - lars' worth of property destroyed. f them being the eon of J. M. I cept re-elect- ion as chairman of
ed bond-hold- er and the heaving, .

struggling ranks of poverty, the
conqu-re- r and the conquered' goterest to the gathering. Kokoma, Ind., May 27.- - Koko--

WhHe Mayor Low was deliver-- ma was visited by the worst storm
Bibb, superintendent of bridges the state committee and his col-an- d

buildings on the Louisville league, Senator Penrose, was chos-an- d

Nashville, have been arrested en his successor. The-Rooseve- lt

hand in hand marching to defeat
ering the opening address, expres-ji-n years this afternoon. - Several in its depths of ruin. .
eivo of i tje hone 'that Russia 1 factories were nartl v. destroyed. This only goes to show that, spot
would give more liberty, to her I Hundreds of dwellings were dam- - cash, when: ynusdll snot cash.

Lawyers Argue That But One Uaa Was
1

Engaged in the Murder.

Wilson, N. C, May 28.' Wheth-
er or not theix mon seeking bail
in the case vi litfrin they are charg-
ed with the mrder of T. Percy
Jones will be decided today.

Yesterday abotit twenty-fiv-e wit-
nesses were examined before Judge
Brown, who is hearing the habeas
corpus. There was present a great
crowd in the court room and the
prisoner, J. B, I'iver, V. H. Rich,
George Whitlep, Gill Ward, John
Allen and W. W. Barner, the six
remaining of the original eleven
pat in jail were also in court, '

.

Additional tesimony was intro-
duced. The nurse at thesanitarium
where John Allen, who was shot,
was taken, testified that Rich
brouglit him and afterwards she
heard the sound of a pistol
"break" in a bath room and saw
Rich put'a pistol 'in his pocket.

Chief of Police Mashburn testi-vfie- d

that the hat found resembles
Gill Ward" s, and that John Allen
was the man to toll Mavor Her- -

Jewish subjects, Mr. Cleveland aeed. The loss in Kokoma and

and are now in jail. No on is plank is as follows :
allowed to see them and not even . "We commend and approve the
the name of the second man ar-- administration of President Roose-reste- d

can be ascertained It is velt, who, with great-abilit- y.

that the robbery was ac- - delity and vigor, has enforced the
cdmplished boring a hole in policies of his late lamented pre--

when you buy, is the only way to
get value received for the life-blo- odentered and" was greeted with a vicinity will reach $250,000. Rain. . - - .

tumult of cheers. land bail ca j e in torrents. '-

that falls from your brew in big
William H. Baldwin," jr., read Des Moines, May 27. Despite cold sweat drops.

'Tir the almighty dollar thatthe resolutions, which were re- - predictions of fair weather by the
ceived . with great applause and weather bureau another terrific
adopted. They denounced the rain storm struck this city today.

presses values to the lowest notch.
Tis the weight of dollars only

t!ie ceiling over the ticket office decessor, William McKinley, and
from a vacant room on the second of the Republican party. .We fa--
fioor of the union depot, and the vbr his nomination aud electiou
robbers looked through this hole to the presidency in 1904 and
with a magnifying glass and pledge the support of the Republi--
watched the employes of the of-- cans of Pennsylvauia.,,Harris- -
fice work the safe combination, burg dispatch. -

massacre, urged the claim of the Thousands of anxious-person- s are that saves you from the sheriff's
lock and key and your family fromJews in Russia to just treatment spending sleepless nights while a

and protection, and declared "the small army of men are employed despair. The biggest stock you
people of the United States on the levees, and others are pa- - ever saw bought on credit is like a-

It is said that on the night of the last year's bird nest, a poor thingshould exercise su c h i n fl u- - trolling the danger districts. Sev-enc- e

with the government of eral hundred families have moved indeed. Spot cash is the lever wo
use to press down values and howRussia as the ancient and unbrok- - from their homes.

en friendship between the two na-- Marysville, May 27. The en- -

Pohllc Ownership and Strikes,

One of the chief advantages
urged for the government opera-
tion of public utilities has been

robbery they entered the office
while the night ticket seller was
asleep. The detectives expect to
recover all the money and also to
make a third arrest.

well we do it is attested by our s

tions may justify, to prevent the tire town of Elmo has been wiped figures.. We underbuy, we under- -
sell. You have toiled and waited.
At last your opportunity is here

recurrence of outbreaks such as out by a fearful tornado. Nine
have amazed the civilized world." persons were killed outright and that this would end the evil of

New York dispatch. many were injured, some of whom strikes in that quarter. This ar-

gument was badly damaged by the
Wheeler Story is Denied. and you have the judgment to

will die. The Wabash railroad snow it.Memphis, May 28. Since the recent strikes in Holland, smd it
Hall Storm In Forsyth County. Btatn was 8track faMt andd?

molishPfl Thft fltronf. wna'nf. hia
See the argument below against

which no element can prevail: .Maj. Rolling has just returned KpsV ,
n hnUMntr ffill ftnH

Confederate reunion at New Or-- has . now -- suffered another blow
leans last week, the Btory has been from the strike just begun on the
circulated that General - Joe state railroads of Victoria. This
Wheeler was slighted and that he seems to be a vicious affair on

to the city from Winston and tells he wag eli M TnQ Masbn- -
lUB 1UZyu 01 a mmv remarKaoie ic temnle. a brick building atood

ring the naihea to strike off his
suspect list. Voliceman Ellis
tified that the hat found in Jones'
room was broke on the rim where
Gill Ward would uee it to fan.

The defense introduced no wit-

nesses. Messrs. Fred and John
Woodard argued for defence, and
held thatonly one" man had been
located as being in Jones' room,
John Allen, and that he probably
was shot in a difficulty with Jones.

Solicitor Daniels spoke for the
State and his effort went to show
that it was a killing because of
gambling trouble, the" men bejiig
after Jones. J. R. Uzzle will
speak to-rofr- rw morning and
take up the case of each prisoner
in detail.

naud destructive hail storm that i?At ..x- - rm.. i. appeared in the uniform of a gen- - both sides. The government or. . least ux me euaiiuu. xne eturiuoccurred near tliere last Tuesday j i -- .li eral of the United States army. Idered its engineers to withdraw" uiuKtju on a couuie oi ireful, cars,
4tCiUwuu. cxavCiBCU skipped over two or. three frame

section three miles length h.a. in -- u: .j i.i a u.. . ... . . I uuiiuiuHs uuu i iik n lure me uriuis.

ueneral ueorge W. Gordon. of from the central labor organiza-thi-s
city, has nailed this rumor in tion or lose their jobs, and the eu-- a

statement, which reads : . , . gmeers replied that unless this
"General Joseph Wheeler, to order wa3 revoked they would

and one mile in width, about six building asunder.
miles out from the - city of Wins Fourteen people were in the
ton. The hail stones were about

Webster's unabridged diction-;- ?

ary of the English language, 78c.
Webster's pocket and school

dictionary' of the English lan-
guage, 10c.

Webster's high school diction-
ary, containing all the new words,
23c.

Arlington edition 'silk cloth
bound books, containing all the
old favorites, and mahy new. ti-

tles, such a i Last Days of Pom-
peii, Arabian Nights, American
Poets, 'Blithdale Romance, All
Aboard, Dodo, Pilgrim's Progress,
Paradise Lost, and many others
10c each. The 10c line paper
novels at 5c.

Memorandum books 8, 5 and 10c.

my personal knowledge, did not strike at midnight and leave theirMasonic temple. They were buri
eight inches in circumference and ed under the debris, and nine of appear at the Confederate reun- - locomotives wherever they, might

ion at New Orleans in the uniform ber Strikers in this country gotthe following morning buckets them were killed.
full of them were carried to Wins of a general of the United States past that point some time ago.
ton ior oxninirion, and even army, l stayed at the same hotel They are always willing now to

Something to Think About.

More than 28 people out of eve
though they had lain a whole af-

ternoon in the hot sun they meas- -
with him the bt. Charles and take their engines to the end of
saw him on numerous occasions at the run. The success of the Vic- -
the hostlery aud in the conven- - toriau government in dealing
tion hall at the auditorium, and with its present trouble will go a

ured six and one-ha- lf inches in ry 100 in North Carolina over ten
circumference and weighed eight years old pan not read and write 1

ounces each. The roofs of sever- - More than 16 out of every 100

al houses were totally ' wrecked, white people in North Carolina
while others had holes beat into over ten years old can not read

on every occasion he was . attired good way toward settling the ques Envelopes 1, 8, 4 and 5c.
Writing tablets, 1, 8, 5 and 10cin citizen's dress and wore no tion whether labor . disnntes are

each. -

Ro6f-BreakI- ng Crows.

For a long time the department
. in Victoriai B. C, had been puz-

zled to account fbr the continued
leakage in the 'roof of the drill
shed, an imposing building with a
elate roof and solid looking tow-

ers in front. In spite of frequent
repairs, elates would persist in
falling down. A thorough inves-
tigation showed that the trouble

' was caused by crows, who swarm

badge or insignia of any kind pro- - less threatening to public than to
attache ofthem through which a boy could and write. . Ihere is only onooth- - claiming him as an 2 bottles good ink 5c.

Rubber tip lead, pencils 1, 21private enterprises. New York
World. -crawl. Cattle were badly bruised er a tnat Has so many l inter-- either Confederate or United and 4c. '- i . . & . , i

up aud pigs were killed, chickens ate people as JNortn Carolina. States army; Furthermore, I was Good steel pens, any kind in
were crushed, window glass aud North Carolina has 43 counties present at his first public intro-- cluding vertical, 5c a dozen.

Pen holders, swell shape, 1, 2,shutters destroyed and the grain lu wmcu tuere are more iuau j duction to the veterans and citi-cro- ps

beaten down and ruined, white voters out of every 100 who zen3 Qf New Orleans and I am in and 5c. ,

Ate Ground Bliss.

Charlott, N. C, May 27. Death
will in all probability be the end
of the attempt to commit .suicide
by Emma Reese, an eighteen-year- -

on the beach at --low tide and dig iHitrate that is, who cannotThe 8torm iagted only twenty are ; position to state that he was re
for clams. The birds found that

Pins 1, 2, and 5c per paper.
Thimbles 1, 2, and 4c each.
Good, large combs 5 and 10c
Picture frames and mirrors. 5,

read and write.minutes, but the ground was cov-

ered to a depth of ten inches or
ceived very Kindly and was given
a warm ovation. As far as I saw
him he was slighted neither by
citizens nor his old comrades."

old woman of this city. The young 10, and 15cmore. One man was struck on
woman is a native of Asheville, Perfume, good- - quality,. 5. 10,

There are 217 .counties in the
United States in which there are
more than 20 white illiterate vot-
ers out of every 100. North Caro-

lina has 43 of these counties.

tno nead, toe nan --stone going and 15c.who came here from Spartanburg
about eleven weeks ago. She had

a clam dropped on the roof of the
shed would break nicely, leaving
the contents in a safe and con-

venient spoi for leisurely con-sumptio- n.

Nearly every time a
clam was dropped on the roof a
slate would bo cracked as well.
Scarecrows have been erected, and
no crows have visited the roof
since.

Freigbt Handlers' Strike Spreading.

through his hat and cutting quite
a gash in the scalp. He was un-

conscious for a long time, but it is
now thought that no serious in

been living in a house with an- -

Scissors 2, 5, 10, and 25c.
Flue stops ornamented, 5c.
School bags 10c.

' Slate pencils-soapston- e, 5 for lc.Kansas City, May 28. The first other girl, who went to Spartan
move in the threatened strike of burg last night. Emma wished Umbrella rib protectors-sav- e

North Carolina has decreased
her white illiterates over ten years
old from 23.1 out of every 100 in
1860 to 19.5 out of every 100 in
1900 ; she has decreased her negro
illiterates over ten years old from

jury will result from the misfor-
tune. Asheville Citizen.

freight handlers in Kansas City to accompany her and became I yar umbrella, 4c.
Whisk brooms 10c.occurred today when sixty men despondent at the prospect of be

employed at the Missouri Facific ing left alone. She 'accordingly
freight depot quit work. The or- - began to drink and when crazed

A Clear Course.

The man who is calm has his
course in life clearly marked on

60.1 out of every 100 in 1890 to
48.9 out of every 100 in 1900. For der for a general strike of the 700 went out among the neighbors to

Strikers Threatea

i Hundreds of strikers marched
along the subway today threaten

warehousemen and freight hand- - borrow ten cent to buv laudanum

1 qt coffee pot 10c.
8qt. 12c.
10 qt. dish pan 10c.
2 qt. milk cup 5c.
6 qt. bucket 10c.

v Ice shavers 5c.
Largo gold band waiter or tray

10c.
Machine oiler-pum- p bottom 8c.
Table knives & forks 40, CO, 60

& 90c set.

lers which was expected today did Laying she --wanted to kill herself.
ten years white . illiterates have
decreased, therefore, 3.6 in every
100 and negro illiterates 12.5 in
every 100 Southern Education.

not arrive and until it does come, Failing to eet the death-deali- n

no united movements looked for. portion she pulverized some glass

ing violence to the men who had
deserted aud gone back to work.
Some of the men became frighten-
ed and quit work, while others

his chart. His hand is ever on the
helm. Storm, fog, night, tem-
pest, danger, hidden icefs he is
ever prepared and ready for them
lie is made calm and serene by the
realization that in th9 crises of
his voyage he needs a clear mind

uowever, tne situation is growing and gWftllowed a tablespoonfnl.
tense, ana tne men eager to stride She COuehed un one Diece. but was

Tea & Table spoons 8, C, 18 &have been kept at work by their immediately thrown into narox- -
.

"

The Wastes cf the

Every seven days the blood.
m K 25c set.leaders with difficulty;

continued under police protec-
tion. Persistent rumor that the
strikers will try to break one of
the large water mains, cause the
officials much uneasiue38. New
York dispatch.

muscles and bones of a man of
ysms ol the most excruciating
agony. Amid her terrible suffer-
ing she wildly begs to die.

and a cool head; that he has
naught to do but to do each day average size loses two pounds of Disastrous Wrecks.

ANY CHURCH or parsonage cr in
wornont tissue. This waste can-

not be replehdished and. the health
and strength kept up without per

Pocket knives 5, 10, 15 & 25c. ,

Pad locks 5, 10, 15 & 25c.
8 piece bread knife sets 15c.
Coffee pot knobs lc.
Steel gimlets 2 for 5c.
Clothes wires 9c.
Clothes pins 8c doz.
2 boxes tooth picks 5c.
Kitchen 'side lamps complete

Mot a Sick di Since. stitution supported by voluntary
contribution will be given a liber

the beat he can . by the light he
has ; that he will never flinch or
falter for a moment; that, though
ho may have to tack and leave his
ccurse for a time, ho will never
drift, he will keep ever headed to-
ward his harbor. When he will

fect digestion. Wheu the stom
al quantity of the Longman &

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of , sufferers from Throat
and Lung troubles. But since
the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Con sump tion,
Coughs ana Colds, even the worst
cases can be cured, and boneless

ach and digestive orgaus fail to
perform ttnir functions, the

Martinez Pare Paints whenever
they paint. 20c. - - .

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts
of medicines, none of which re-

lieved mo. One day I saw an Ad.
cf your Electric Bitters and de
ter mined to try that. After tak-in- e

a few doses I felt relieved,

strength lets down, health gives Note : Have done so for twenreach it, how he will reach it, way, and disease 6ets up. Kodol ty-sev- en years. Sales: Tens, ofmatters not to mm. lie rests in Dvspepsia Cure enable the stom- - millions of gallons: painted nearu i j : . 1. .1 : . I . -calmness, knowing he has done his uu uu uigcoiio unua iu uigest i resignation is no longer neces- - ly two million bouses under guarand soon thereafter , was entirely best. WiUraTh G. Jordan. antee to repaint if not satisfactoand assimilate all of the whole- - sary. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dor-so-me

food that may be eaten into cheater, Mass., is one of the many
the kiud of blood that rebuilds whose life was savd by Dr.

ry: . The paint wears for periods

Night lamps complete 10c.
Large decorated parlor lamps

C9c. .

Bead top lamp chimntys. 5c.
And so it goes.
Remember your money back if

you want it.
Your true friend. . .

SP0T-&CA8H- ,

115 Em tinnil street.

up to eighteen years. " LinseedTo Cara Gold la Oae Daj. '
tne tissues and protects the health KiugV . New Discovery. This oil must be added to the paint

cured, and have not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine
have been cured of Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility."
This is what B. F. Bass, of Fre

and strength of the mind and i creat remedy is guaranteed for (done in two minutes). ActualTake Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Ail druggists refund the cost then about $1.25 a gallon.body. Kodol cures Indigestion, all Throat and Lung diseases by

Dyspepsia aud all stomach tron-- all druggists". Price 50c, andmoney if it fails to cure. E. W samples, xree. told by our
Only 50c, at Grove's signature is on each box bles. It is an ideal spring tonic. I $1.00. Trial bottles free. For agents, Rowan Hardware Co..mont, N. C. writes,

all Druggists. 25c. - - Sold by James Plummer. ' I gale by all druggists. Salisbury, N. C.


